Other useful websites…..
www.nspcc.org.uk
www.safekids.com/quiz
www.safesurfingkids.com/quiz/
safe_inetrnet_kids_quiz.html
www.funtrivia.com/playquiz/
quiz2528451cf2e20.html
www.esafety.gov.au/kids-quiz
https://home.macafee.com/SafetyQuizKids/
QuizKids.aspx?culture=en-US&ctst=1

ACE guide for Parents
and Carers

https://kycss.org/pdfs-doc/clearpdf/isafe/internetquiz.pdf

As you can see from the information in this leaflet, many games and their sites are aimed at children beyond the primary age group.
Our aim is to ensure that we support our communities in modelling how to use games consoles
and other technologies safely and appropriately.
Please get in touch if you would like to ask us
about anything…. There’s no such thing as a silly
question.

It’s worth remembering that whilst we are all used to
these symbols, the ones below are specifically aimed at
the games market. In the same way we wouldn't want
our children seeing inappropriate scenes on TV or film,
many of these consoles can access online content. The
games themselves are covered under a similar classification law to those of film and DVD.

The people to ask in our school are:
Mr Bradley or Miss Cameron

Helping you ‘tame’ the
games

Thank you for your support.

PEGI – Legal in UK 2012
(http://www.pegi.info/en/index/id/33)

Here are some games that you may have heard your children talking about (there are many others and new ones are
constantly being developed). NB. Please note the question asked the children to identify their 3 favourite games.

The responses include a mix of websites, search engines, Apps and games.
Year 3
Animal Jam
Car Racing
Disney Infinity
Dreamfish
Drop Dash
Fifa 17
Find my iPad
Fireboy & Watergirl
Hungry Shark
King of Thieves
Little Big Planet 3
Mario
Minecraft
Neko
Pokemon
Project Cars
Roblox
Rocket League
Slither.io
Subway Surfers
Temple Run 2
Talking Tom Gold Run
Village Life

Year 4
Animal Jam
Bubblewitch
Dirt Valley
(Talking Tom?)Gold Run
Hair Salon
Little Big Planet
Minecraft
Mountain Biking
Musical.ly (6)
Paper.io
Penguins
Pokemon Duel
Real Racing
Roblox
Rolling Sky
Slither.io (10)
Talking Tom

Year 5
Call of Duty
Colour Switch
Deezer
Dragon Vale
Fifa Mobile
Fifa16
Fifa17
Fireboy & Watergirl
Forza Horizon
Geometry Dash
Jelly Escape
Lego
Mall Girl
Minecraft
Pokemon
Roblox
Rolling Sky
Scratch
Sim City
Slither.io
Temple Run
Toca Nature
Village Life

Call of Duty Series = Extremely violent, profanity, drugs - For adults only
(Commonsense Media)
Forza Horizo = Game facilitate open voice communication with strangers
(Commonsense Media)
Musical.ly = Involves popular music, lots of swearing and sexual content.
Parents need to read Commonsense Media's review
Rolling Sky - Challenging and addictive arcade game (Commonsense Media)
Roblox = Games can be violent (Commonsense Media)

This research was conducted in 2017 by Common Sense
Media.
Did you know…?

Year 6
Agar.io
Black Ops (Call of Duty)
Call of Duty
Colour Switches
Cooking Fever
Doodle Jump
Fifa
Friv
Garage Band
Google
Horror/Thriller Games
Krew.io
Lego Dimension
Lego Star Wars
Mario
Minecraft
Musical.ly
My Horse
Piano Tiles
Plants V Zombies Guardian
Roblox
SIMS 3
Slither.io
Snapchat
Subway Surfers
Tank.io
Test Drive
Warfare (Call of Duty series?)
World of Tanks

It is possible to access inappropriate websites through
many of these consoles?
Different consoles are better suited to different ages (e.g.
Nintendo 3DS and Wii U have more games suitable for
younger children.
Many games feature online multi-player gameplay
(competing against or with other players over the internet.)
How can we be sure we know who these people are?
Games consoles do have parental controls.
Games consoles require an internet connection to download updates. Some remain connected in stand-by mode
and download content when not in use. Turn them off
when not in use. (This will save electricity too.)
Games consoles connect to online app or games stores
which can be used to download games. E.g the current
favourite if Fortnite (aimed at 14 yr olds+), which can enable children to buy additional apps/features.

Key to Colours
10+
12+
13+
16,17,18+

